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Captain R.S. Osbon Going to Search IUPUTHIMINNIGHT RIDERSNEW POLITICALNO TITLED Bit For Sunken Gold Near the Bahamas.
ELECTRIC CHAIROHIOBOB UPPARTY IS BORN

REDUCTION IN

RAILWAY VAGES

Clewes Takes Opposite Posi-

tion and Snys Ifs Necessary

FOR HETTY'S GIRL

Daugbter of Richest Woman In
So Declares Wife-Sist- er of IIid

Threaten Tobacco GrowersConceived la Opposition to the
He Killed

With Fire & DynamiteAnti-Lab- or DecisionsWorldfoWedKewYorker y hi m
SLAYER HER 2D HUSBAND

TKQOPS TO THE SCENEPUTS LABOR IN POLITICSNOT A FOREIGN COUNTTALKS DUTY TO SOCIETY

AS i H it miWas Arranged in the Swaddling

Clothes of Great Expeditions nt
Ohio River District Terrorized By

Night Riders, W'hlteeap Notices

Posted and Warnings Conveyed by

Word of Mouth, Made Presence of

No One Should' Be Governed By the
Narrow and Selfish Poller of Liv-

ing for Himself Alone Must Give

and Take Says Roosevelt Has

Cleveland, Ohio, Last Night

Mystery of Two Continents In Which
Husband of Beautiful Actress
Kills Her Alleged Brother But
Really First Husband She Says
He Murdered Him From Behind,
and She Will See Him Executed
for It He Claims a Duel.

I . R . 1 f 1 u I 1111

Hetty Green's Heir's Engagement to

an American Who Can and Dots
"Dawnce Divinely" Formally

Today The Old Lady
Long Ago Set Her Foot Against

Admission of Any Titled Fortune-Hunte- rs

In the Family- - Son of an
Englishman.

K Mf I A
v I Sir'.? 1 I INipped Reviving Confidence In

Hopes to Absorb the American
Federation Voters and All the Les-

ser Labor Organisations and Show

Vp At First .Election With Five
Million Votes.

State Military Necessary Tobacco

Growers Arm Themselves and Are
Ready tw Repel Attacks of Out--

laws. '

Stock Market in the Bud Labor--
V ing Men Will Not Endorse What

- He Says.,

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Columbus. O.. Feb. 27. Omo

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

New York, Feb. 27. An astounding
phase of the mysterious shooting of
George A. Carkins, supposed brother
of Glacla Calla at Newington, Pa., by
her husband, Paul H. Roy, was re

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
: Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 27. That a

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, .Feb. "25 The engage

state troops were rushed to a point!
general reduction of wages in all the

twelve miles belpw Batavia, thement was announced today of Miss

Sylvia Green, daughter of Hetty rmmtv Rsat of Clermount county, to
Green, the richest woman in the
world, to Matthew Astor Wilkes, a

vealed today when in dispatches from
London, Colonel Henry Mapleton, for-
mer New York grand opera Im-

presario, declared that Carkins wa In
reality not the brother of the actress,
but was, in fact,, her husband.

Bnv whn In Pails, where there is al

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Cleveland, O'., Feb. 27 A political

party, conceived In opposition to the
present dominant parties and the re-

cent anti-lab- or decisions of the su-

preme court, and dedicated to carrying
forward the program of organized la-

bor was established In Cleveland last
night by the United Trades and Labor
Council.

Resolutions ' ware enthusiastically
passed calling upon the American
Federation of Labor to summon a con-

ference of all interested bodies before
May .1. If the American .Federation
falls In this, there is provision that
the United Trades council shall call
ar. national convention in this city ii:

!1
r

great-grands- of the original John

Jacob Astor. The date for the wed

.great railways and industries is ab-

solutely necessary, was the assertion

made here by Henry CI awes, the

New York banker, in an address be-

fore the Pittsburg Chapter of the
American Institute of Banking.

"Workmen should not forget that
half a loaf Is better than no bread,
and by accepting reduced wages
they are paving the way to better
times for themselves as well as for
the country.

"Then. too. they owe a duty to Bo--

protect the 'tobacco growers from
fire :md dynamite of "night riders."
Adjutant General Critciiheld re-

ceived from Sheriff Rapp of Cler-

mount county, a telegram that he

had talon the liberty of calling out
Company K, First Regiment, and
that the company had responded

promptly to his order and was, by

8 o'clock last night, in the Ohio

River district, which has been.-te-

ready a."' warrant out for his arrest, adding has not as yet been set. The

match was arranged by the Countess
Leary, who first Introduced Miss

mits he slew Carkins In a duel.
The' woman in the ease maintains

that it "Is a plain case of murder," de-

claring dramatically:
'I will never let up till I drive him

Jnlv to the electric chair!"

Green into society at Newport.

Mr. Wilkes is much older than the
young bride-to-b- e, but deplste his)
age has been active in New York so-

ciety for a long time. He attend:! al-

most every cotillion of Importance

Interviewed in London, Colonel
rorised by night riders.

Riders advanced ou the district
along the Ohio River near Batiula
in.;t iTVirinv Tilsht. Warnings had

ciety at large; no nne should be gov
The founders of the new party be-

lieve that It will soon embrace thv
American Federation of Labor with

Manletnn asserted that Roy. under
erned by the narrow, selfish poncy
nf llvlnir for himself alone. This is

the name of Mr. Sergius, met Glacla
Calla three years ago in Paris, fell la
lnvn wltH tier, nnd much against the

2,000,(100 members the unattached na-

tional and local labor unions of the

wishes of his wealthy family, marfii'dcountry with 1,000,000 members: tne
National Farmers' Union, with 1,000,000

and has a wide reputation for nis
ability as a dancer.

, Mrs. Green had throughout Insist-
ed that her daughter marry an Amer

Deen receiveu, uuu mc iu --

growers, armed, repelled the ad-

vance. Whitecap notices and threats
conveyed by words of mouth, h.ive

terrorized the district.

her. "

'Thrpp vears aeo." said' CO'.Glielmembers; the Socialist party, wan
HKinno members, and the

a world in which we must give ana
take, and labor and capital have
mutual interests.

"Meanwhile we cannot ignore the
political situation in this presiden-

tial year and the disturbing and
pressing effect of the last message

Mnnletnn. "I owned a beautiful nron- -
Society of Equity with 160,000 member i. erty at Etretat, France, called Plac.ican, and despite the fact that Wil-

kes' father was an Englishman she
considers him able to fill the bill.

Mlsa Svlvln has been In society

One day as I was in the grounds a
young and pretty; woman, beautifully

nf President Roosevelt to congresB, dressed, drove up to the entrance giwo

IS NEARCRISIS in a smart turnout ana pair ana aswa
to see the property.

about five years. Three years ago
although she sucpo" mtmrmnever tried to force herself to the "She said her name, was sergius ana

Introduced me to a young man as her
husband. To make a long story short.
thov irnt me to consent to a notary toBETWEEN R'YS

front insofar as the public Is con-

cerned, she has been a favorite in
certain circles. Since her debut
both she and her mother have been

draw up the deed of sale, Mrs. Sergius

hounded by marriage brokers and
titled foreigners, who have offered BALTO. NEWS

admitted that her first husbana, air.
Carkins, was still alive, so the lawyers
made the deed out In the name- of
Glacia Calla Carkins and the money
was paid some months afterwards. ,

"On going with a friend to Roy's big
horse establishment in Paris I found

EMPLOYESUNOtheir titles for the hand of America's

with Its onslaught on Wall Street,
followed by the unjust, bitter attack
of Mr. Bryan on stock exchange
speculation, which he denounced as
gambling.

"Speculation in stock as conduct-

ed through stock exchange brokere,
is no more gambling than specula-

tion In real estate or ordinary mer-

chandise.
"These attacks on the financial

center of this country are indiscrim-

inate and I am sorry that President
Roosevelt, who has done so much

.good in other respects, should have
nipped the bud of reviving confi-

dence in the stock market in the way

he did, for his denunciation of Wall
Street, coupled with Mr, Bryan's
.hniaania and wild condemnations

richest woman. ' -

Matthew Astor Wilkes is said to
be independently wealthy in hla own

of romance about the search for hidden treas-

ures.
There is always a tinge

An expedition is just about to start irwn N- -
.

$1,00,0(0,(!0 in Spanish Gold at Abacp .' Wo, Hulmmas. It will e

heailetl 1V Cant. R. S. Osborn, the old sea cltain, who thinks he knows
of being able to recoverconiidentwhore the tmisures now lay, and is

that Mr. Sergius was Paul Roy, son
of the poet. He was very much

'
right. His father, who was born in (By Leased Wire to The Times.f)

Washington, D. C., Feb. 27. That ft

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New York, Feb. 27. Frank A.

has bought The Baltimore News.
London, was the son of the Rev

I now see that Paul Roy has killedMark Wilkes, who was at one time crisis is pending between the railroads,
The deal was closed last night in New If. The picture of Captain Osbnrn is sliown JK'iww. Carkins. who must be Glacla Calla

Carkins' husband and not her brother.particularly
;

those operating In tne

nnth and their thousands of employes York between Mr. Munsey and Charles
chaplain to the ! British embassy at
Paris. He came to New York as a
young man and became connected H. Grasty, the president and manager

Who now face a proposed reduction In
right is a shart showing the route lo the f.upMseii location ut . --

u.vs and at the left is a picture of the S.I..oner Research, which will

be used by the treasure seekers. lK low is shown a typical hut In as

in which adventurers will live. '

"I must mention that I neara uaua
sing In Paris and on the strength of
her beautiful voice made a contract
with her which she never kept, having

of the corporation. This purchasewages, is shown by several aepun- -with the Astors, amassed a fortune
in renl estate. He died at Crulkaton. ments o today. makes M. Munsey sole owner, having

taken over all of the stock. He will

. of the stock exchange, led to a re-

newal of liquidation in the stock
.i ot,h a fresh decline in prices

Following the inability of the Soutn- - disappeared mysteriously from rarisOnt., nine years ago and is said to
have left a fortune of i 10,000,000 assume control on Saturday of tats a year ago.

I made a number of unsuccessful at-

tempts to locate her. She was a pupilthrough creating fresh distrust of to the bridegroom-to-b- e. He is a
ern and its employes to come to an
agreement, and the appeal by the com-

pany to Labor Commissioner Neilland
the Interstate commerce commission a EVELYN AFRAIDweek. NEGROESmember of the Union, the Knicker BADTV.A Koa'Q Is fln Independent papertheir, holdings among investors,

among investors." bockers, and other wel-kno- clubs, series of conferences closed at Wil
of Marchesl and Prof, uuvernoy at
the Paris conservatoire, and when I
saw her last was a prima donna with
a voice and face equally beautiful."

and will continue to remain independ-

ent. It owns its own bullding. erect-e- d

and equipped throughout since the
mington last night between the At-

lantic Coast Line and Its employes,
which are equally unavailing. The
Pmit Um mar also ask the assist OF HARRY TH AWBaltimore Are. Mr. Munsey s purpose ROMfDRIVENi Th Khws is to add anotner

link-t- o his chain of periodicals. Heance of the labor commissioner and
the Interstate commerce commission, already owns the Boston journal and

BILL PHOVIDES

UEW MEMBER

WENTTO PIECES

111 BIG HURRY:
Washington Times, and nan a uuw.and In event the company does noi,

it Is said today by Vice President P. J.
th International Associa

tnntraoilnAfl CEASES VISITSFAYETTEViLLE

Still Insists He Was Her Brother. ,

Boston, Mass., Feb. 27. "I am
going to tell everything that I can
that will remove the shame of sui-

cide from the name of my brother
and place the blame where It be-

longs, on Paul E. Roy," said Glacla
Calla, or Mrs. Paul E. Roy, early, to-

day in a talk with a Hearst News

Group of Independent ropers,
frht. nnrphnse Is In line with a cher- -tion of Machinists, Just returned

from Wilmington, that the employes
nuAKahlv will thAmnelves. iva nkn with him to weld Into one

great strong organization a group of
(By. Leased Wire to The Times)A conference of all the brotherhood

employed by the railway companies
hai hn nailed to meet in ChicagoOF CABINET 24 LIVES SAVED v,.w York, Feb. 2 7 Conflicting

(Special to The Times.)

Fayetteville, X. C, Feb. 27

llnon receiving advice that the ne-- runniors arc In circulation as to thenext Saturday, when It is expected a

independent newspapers, peinai a

sufficient number to span the conti-

nent. He holds strenuously to tuts

Idea that the stress of competition on

the one hand and the white paper trust
on the other, together with the

cost of making a newspa

general committee will be namea iu irrn Jones had not left the city as

Service reporter at the Northern
station in this city.

With vengeance in her beautiful
brown eyes, her mouth firmly press-

ed with purpose and determination
manifest in every move of her grace-r.iar- ia

Calla stepped

represent the mechanical forces in an
fBv Leased Wire to The Times)

plans of Mrs. Evelyn Nesblt Thaw. It
was said on the one hand that she

would mov-- to Matteawan, to be near

her huKbaud at the asylum for the

matters of wage adjustment ana is
liilntlnn.

ordered a few days ago for threaten-

ing the life of Deputy rherift-Pats,

a vigilance committee of citizens
New York, Feb. 27. The British

steamer Brantwoods, which arrived per, will force the pumisning dubuio ,

m,ini,tinn. And he argues that-No definite date for the hearing ot
niavinn nf th Southern and also

Washington, D. C, Feb. 27. Con-

gressman Joseph EVRansdell. of Louis-

iana, Introduced today In the house ,a
Ml! providing for a department . of

nubile works. Mr.

In port' today; brought the captain silently gathered at midnight to can111 IV VUllll'"" -

with these combinations in newspapeis
distinct

aboard the express for Portsmouth,
N.. H.on t:io negro. Upon arriving at

and magazines publishing a criminal insane. Another report

said, however, that Mrs. Thaw de-

clared after she visited hor husband
improvement in tone aim

v,iiu,ir,n will follow that the
Jones residence he was found to ds

absent. As the committee were
back to headquarters they

and crew of 24 of the British steel

bark GuSford from which they es-

caped wltu their lives and little ebe
on December 16 last after she had
run on Folo Reef, near Jucaro on

thn Brazilian coast. The Ounford

llltl JUWHH-"- '

dally press will. In addition to carry
Ransdell says that when millions of

dollars of the public funds are to b.
pent there ought to be some system

and economy In the expenditure. wht-:-

euu be dona only by a regularly eov

of its employes has been announced
by the labor commissioner. It Is stat-

ed that a preliminary separate con-

ference will first be - held) with both
sides.

W. S. Stone, president of the
Brotherhpod of Locomotive Engineers,
reached Washington this morning, It
u rumored for another conference

met a negro, Professor Pata, whoiing the news, become w 8''versity of the world.

"I am going to Portsmouth at the
request of my lawyers to avenge my,

brother's death," she said.
"I will see that right Is done, no

matter what the sacrifice to myself.
"Oh that absurd story from Col, .

Mapleson that he was really my

husband," and her pretty . hands
were clenched and she grew rigid

in anger. "How silly, how .absurd."
"Did Paul E. Roy shoot your

which was a four-mast- er and. only

the last time, thirteen days ago, that

si'ie was afraid of ffim, and the opin-

ion In the village is that she will not
return. Thaw is reported to have up-

braided his wife at their last meet-

ing, which 13 what caused Mrs. Thaw
to express fear of ber husband.

. etituted department; tnat as, it u 'w
there Is a looseness and a waste wn .cn

Is prolgal and systemless.

'','' ,v
"

- "
, -- , ,.

"
'. V--'- ,

Ave years old, hit the Folo Reel
iinn r the most dangerous part of, with President Roosevelt. Mr. Stone

claims to be a teacher in the normal
schools, heavily armed and loaded

down with ammunition, He was im-

mediately seized and placed In jail.

Another prominent negro, on ac-

count of certain remarkB, has been

requested to leave this city immedi

was In conference with rresiaeiu
the coast during a storm and ,

she went to pieces as If 'she werei
wood. The twenty

NIGHT RIDERS

BURN II HOUSE

Roosevelt ' last week ana tne presi-

dent's letter asking that the Interstate
commerce commission investigate con-

ditions, particularly those on the Louis
mii of klndllna- -

VIRGINIA ITRMTl'RHately.-- 'Thdre is a marked, unae.
five men on her . had Just time to brother?" .DKALK1W AT HIGH POINT
launch a boat when she began to Yes, he did. The strange part ot

i i- - that aitor the shooting he told
ville ana Nasnviue, to aseenam ii
reduction In wage ras really Justified,
followed his visit.

break up. .V
me he was going to Lakewood, N.

current of disquiet beueatn tne sur-

face of apparent smdothness and

mucU to being said which .proves

that the indignation of the people

has not abated at the brutal killing

of Chief of Police Benton.- -

PASSES SENATE
... ...''' 'V ; .:

FATHER KILLS HIS NOTHING DOING IN
A. C. Li. CIRCLES TODAY.

(Special to The Times)

High Point, Feb. 27 The Virgin-

ia Retail Furniture Association will

hold its annual mesting. In High

Point some time this spring, proba-

bly in' May. v The association is com-

posed of a large number of the retail

J and then he took advantage ot
this and escaped to France. I dared
npt speak at the time ot the shoot-

ing because I knew that with his
temper he would not have hesitated
to saoot and kill me had I confront

. NEW SON-IN-LA-

(By Leaded Wire to The Times.)
Miiuviiie. Pa.. Feb. gry be--

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) '

w.hinrnn. Feb. he senate

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Hopkinsville, Ky., Feb. 27 Early

today the residence of Broussals
Gregory, near here, was set on fire

by night riders and totally destroyed.

The riders fired Into the room occu-

pied by Mr. Gregory, his wife, and

Reduced Pay for Telegraphers.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
f'hlraeo. Feb. 27.--Th- a Northernk. nBSid s. bill ordered by Senator r"m- - ' ' .

cause Johnson 8haw married his

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Wilmington. N. C. Feb.

at the con-

ference
new or definite developed

here this morning between em-

ployes' committee and Atlantic Coas!
Line officials relative to the wage
.....Hah

furniture dealers of the .state andPacific Railroad has announced a

reduction of all telegraphers
Simmons; providing for the erection

'
of ft monument on Guilford Battle

Grounds In North Carolina to Major
icatfinntel Oreene. :

ed him with the charge or muraer,
t

"I am going to tell everything

that I can that will take the shame
of suicide from my brother's name
and nut the blame where It belongs

daughter, but none or the lamiiy was
injured. I

High Point will be glad to welcome
this body of men from a sister state.
The manufacturers have already be-

gun to prepare for the meeting and a
big banquet will be given them

to take effect March 4 when the new
nine-ho- ur law becomes operative.
Tue reduction is from- - f 5 to f 10 a

daughter against his wishes, james
Nash went to the home of his son-in-la-

knocked him down with an axe

and Inflicted Injuries which will prove

fatal, ' Shaw , staggered to the side-

walk. In his night clothes and .fell to
the pavement. - Nash was locked up.

This wps mainiy aue to iim
n.n.rai Manavftr Rovall could not be' The senate committee. , on publlo

lija ordered favorably re--
A note was left by tne rmers ac-- (

cuslng Gregory of having broken his on Paul E. Roy." , . , ;
present at the meeting, having to leave I montn. .

' ported bill upproprlatlng . f 400 far pledge to the association. -

the city unexpectedly last mgui.
custonnouse ni wunumwu, y.

. t


